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Faculty Senate |
Faculty Senate - 2/04/02 
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of 1/07/2002 (Attachment I)
3. Report of the President/Provost
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Virginia Nehring
Guest: Neal Duiker, President, Student Government
5. Reports of Committees and Councils (Attachment A)
A. Calendar & Elections: Cynthia Gibbons
B. Buildings & Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
C. Undergraduate Curriculum & Academic Policy: Tom Sav
6. Old Business
A. Program Change: Acting and Acting-Musical Theatre, BFA - Tom 
Sav (Attachment B)
B. New Program: International Business Minor (Non-Business Majors) -  
Tom Sav (Attachment C)
C. New Program: International Trade Minor (Business Majors) - Tom Sav 
(Attachment D)
D. New Academic Policy - Tom Sav (Attachments E)
1. Guidelines, Processes, and Procedures For Proposing New and 
Deleting Existing Courses
2. Guidelines, Processes, and Procedures For Modifying Existing 
Courses
E. Constitutional Changes (1/23/02) - Dan DeStephen (Attachment F)
7. New Business
A. Senate Commendation of the Board of Trustees (Attachment G)
B. New Program: Minor in Biological Sciences (Attachment H)
C. Program Change: Major in Medical Technology changed to Clinical 
Laboratory Science (Justification available in the Faculty Office.)
8. Announcements
A. General Faculty Meeting—Tues., Feb. 19, 3:30 p.m., E163 Student 
Union
B. Next Faculty Senate Meeting— Mon. Feb. 4, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student 
Union
9. Adjournment
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Monday, February 4, 2002
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President Virginia Nehring February 22, 2002.
Final review by Dave Sauter, Registrar and Secretary to the Faculty Senate, February 25, 2002. 
(Constitutional changes, section E, reviewed by Dr. DeStephen)
I. Call to Order:
The meeting was called to order by University Faculty President Virginia Nehring at 2:30 p.m. in E l 56 
Student Union. The Faculty Senate meetings are being broadcast via videoconference to Lake Campus.
Senators: (those present in bold) Baker, B., Coleman, J., Crites, G., (Belcher, J. sat in for Curry, D.), 
Dobbins, J., Donahoe, M., Endres, C., Fitzgerald, E., Gamer, N., Goldenberg, K., Goldfinger, M., 
Grandhi, R., Kerr, E., (Cavanaugh, J. sat in for Kremer, R.), Mamrack, M., McGowin, A., Mirkin, D., 
Moore, P., Nehring, V., Pringle, D., Rowley, B., Rutter, E., Sav, T., Sayer, J., Schlagheck, D., Self, 
E., Steffan, M., Towne, B., Vance, J., Walker, J., Wenning, M., Wilcox, N., Wolff, M.
II. Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes of the January 7, 2002 meeting were approved as written (Attachment I to agenda).
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg
• Alumni Awards presentation for each college was held February 2 in the Berry Room. Thanks 
for all the faculty support.
• Tuition increases were unanimously approved by the Board o f Trustees on February 1.
• Letters to legislators about critical need for state to support higher education would be most 
effective from citizen’s perspective.
• University librarian position should be filled soon. Currently negotiating with finalists.
• Dr. Goldenberg finished his second year as co-chair of city wide Martin Luther King celebration. 
The Paul Lawrence Dunbar chorale participated at the annual dinner and was well received.
• Dayton Daily News made a major commitment to Wright State’s campaign for advertising space 
over a number o f years. This included a weekly space for alumni. This will continue for at least 
60 weeks beginning this Summer and Fall.
• Millett Hall is scheduled to be fully occupied Fall 2002. The structure could withstand a 
tornado, however, due to all the glass, it would be wise to go to the tunnel.
• Governor Taft will likely propose on February 5 in his State o f the State address a $500 million 
technology plan to be paid over a number o f years. This is similar to the Ohio Plan, which 
Wright State helped develop.
Questions:
• Senator Vance: The newspapers recently reported other institutions are anticipating large tuition 
increases for freshmen for Fall; also, Gov. Taft is unhappy regarding this and threatens to reinstate 
tuition caps. What might happen at Wright State regarding tuition beyond Spring? To what extent 
will these tuition announcements affect state government? President Goldenberg responded: Long 
term Wright State’s Board is committed to being competitive. Wright State is concerned what will 
happen when the DeRolf case to fund K-12 is decided in March. This will inform future tuition 
decisions here. The OSU proposal of 35% is for Fall 2002. Legislators are concerned about
increases and President Goldenberg believes a cap will be enacted. Proposed increases vs. tuition 
caps to be played out in the next few weeks.
• Senator Goldfinger: Regarding space report (1) Who recommended the consultant firm? (2) How
much did the report cost? (3) What will be done with the information? President Goldenberg
responded: (1) Provost office decided whom to use. (2) President Goldenberg does not know the 
exact cost of the report. (3) The recommendations were given to the Provost. President/Provost will 
review the results of the report in the next few weeks.
B. Executive Committee: Faculty President Virginia Nehring
• Discussed agenda
• Discussed how to improve General Faculty Meeting attendance
• Reviewed faculty constitution suggestions
C. Report on Academic Calendar: Neal Duiker, Student Government President
• Ohio University starts one week before Wright State in order to end before Thanksgiving. Ohio 
State starts one week after Wright State and ends one week into winter quarter.
• 85% of Wright State University students disagree with the current calendar, the coming back 
after Thanksgiving break for finals, and returning for Winter the first week o f January.
• Reasons to end finals before Thanksgiving break are: adds to cohesiveness of quarter, gives 
students extra time for holiday work, and allows students to travel home for vacation.
Questions:
Senator Schlagheck: Will the students also speak to start/end of Summer quarter? Response: Mr. 
Duiker stated the students are not concerned about the summer model, but could be surveyed.
Committee Reports
D. Calendar & Elections: Cynthia Gibbons
• See Attachment BB distributed at meeting
• In March Dr. Grant Hambright will announce the results o f the online survey along with the 
recommendations of the Calendar & Elections Committee to the Faculty Senate.
• Student Government presented proposal to Calendar & Elections Committee November 13,
2001 .
• An online faculty survey will be available in a couple o f weeks. A draft of the survey is included 
in the handouts. The Committee would ask that Senators encourage faculty to complete the 
survey.
• Handouts include draft of on-line survey, FAQ, Formats 1 and 2 o f Calendar Models, survey of 
other Ohio schools
Questions:
Senator Goldfinger: Which faculty is getting the survey and what is the role of the Bargaining Unit in 
the process? Dr. Gibbons responded that all faculty would be surveyed. There are questions on the 
survey to differentiate by college, part time/full time.
E. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
• See Attachment A to agenda
• Senator Mamrack thanked Dave Sauter for explaining classroom maintenance to their 
committee.
F. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav 
• See Attachment A A for committee minutes
Old Business:
A. Revise degree requirements for Bachelor of Fine Arts in Acting and Acting-Musical Theatre -  Tom 
Sav
• See Attachment B to agenda
• Mark Mamrack questioned clarity on bold section. Senator Donahue stated there is a policy for 
other classes that students need to receive a C or better in order to stay in program. The three 
mentioned are technical classes; students are given two chances to get a C or better. Senator 
Sav commented the director of the Writing Center was comfortable with the wording.
• Approved motion
B. Program proposal for minor in International Business -  Tom Sav
• See Attachment C to agenda
• Approved motion
C. Program proposal for minor in International Trade -  Tom Sav
• See Attachment D to agenda
• Approved motion
D. Procedures and Guidelines for modifying existing courses -  Tom Sav
• See Attachment E to agenda
• This is in addition to the work of the committee last year to make a complete curriculum 
package
• Approved
E. Constitutional changes -  Dan DeStephen
• See Attachment F to agenda
• President Nehring thanked the university community for their input and interest
• Dr. DeStephen first commented on the work behind the constitution, the context:
• Faculty Affairs looked at three general principles: (1) A lot o f work was done in the past The 
current committee was unsure about whether that was codified; therefore, the decision was 
made to honor the work of those prior committees and incorporate that work into this 
document. (2) Committee felt they should finalize work from moving from Academic 
Council to Faculty Senate framework, specifically regarding membership on councils and 
committees and reporting structure. (3) Reviewed what has changed since document was last 
revised. Dominate themes were the existence of the faculty union and its impact on the 
constitution, and the growth of technology in teaching and research.
• Prior draft in November incorporated feedback from last year’s committee; the January 
document clarifies what the changes are under sections which were open for development.
• Page 1: Article I. Authority. Senator Goldfinger asked about the differences in “Article I. Authority” 
from a different version he received. Response: Current wording is more generic in nature so that as 
future name changes in committees occur, the constitution would not require re-wording.
• Page 2: Section 1. Senator Rutter asked about referring only to “non-bargaining unit faculty affairs”. 
Why not readjust “faculty affairs”. Response: When looking at what faculty affairs would do from 
its existing responsibilities to responsibilities within a collective bargaining agreement, it was 
difficult envisioning faculty affairs enacting their current level'of responsibilities for the bargaining 
unit.
• Page 3: Article II, Section 1, A, 2. Senator Goldfmger questioned if  “contractual obligation” should 
be “employment obligation”
• Page 6: D. Senator Goldfmger asked when something happens at a faculty meeting shouldn’t it be 
communicated to the entire faculty? Could we add “plus the entire faculty” get all communications 
and recommendations.
• Page 6: D. Senator Goldfmger asked regarding Provost reporting at the last meeting the actions from 
throughout the year, why wait, why not be reporting on a regular basis on actions taken in response 
to the Faculty Senate votes and actions. Senator Rutter commented the Provost should be asked to 
respond to Faculty Senate actions, not votes.
• Page 7: Senator Goldfmger asked what would happen if no one agreed to be considered for President 
Elect. President Nehring said the constitution does not speak to this issue.
• Page 9: Senator Goldfinger asked about the duties o f the Past President and President Elect. When 
running for office o f President, accepting the position of President is actually a three-year 
commitment. Consider lessening the commitment by having these jobs.done by others in the 
university community. Senator Walker commented the only commitment for the Past-President is to 
chair the University Review Committee. Senator Walker stated he feels the Budget Committee 
should be a standing committee where the Executive Committee appoints a chair. This was 
supported by Senator Rutter, unless the Past-President position is continued. It should also be noted 
the Past-President is a member of the Executive Committee.
• Page 11: Section 3, D: Senator Goldfmger feels “chairs” should not be members o f the Senate for 
three reasons: (1) conflict o f interest, since chairs represent wishes o f management. Board of 
Trustees need feedback; (2) Ohio Law 4117 conflict since chairs are supervisory and work of the 
senate will affect bargaining unit faculty; (3) Board o f Trustees has Academic Affairs Committee 
which receives feedback on new programs, etc. The person who represents the faculty, if  chairs are 
members o f the Senate, may not be a faculty member. This person may want to represent faculty but 
faculty opinion disagrees with management on an issue causing representation to be compromised. 
Dr. DeStephen commented that unless there was consensus about a recommendation, a 
recommendation would not be made. No consensus was made on this issue. Senator Rutter 
disagreed with Senator Goldfmger, adding that the long tradition o f chairs working for the faculty 
issues points to not eliminating the chairs from the Senate. Senator Schlagheck agreed with Senator 
Rutter. Chairs currently on the Faculty Senate were selected by their constituencies who did not see 
conflict issues. In addition, we should do nothing that would diminish the pool from which to draw 
potential senators. Senator Rowley commented that there is a discrepancy between the list on page 3 
and this list. They should be consistent.
• Senator Mamrack asked how voting and discussion might occur, particularly on potentially 
controversial issues. President Nehring commented that today’s meeting is for discussion, with 
voting next meeting for approval of the entire document, with amendments voted on specifically. 
Senator Mamrack asked if the vote will be for the entire document. President Nehring responded the 
entire document will come up for a motion o f approval and then people can make amendments as 
needed. Dr. DeStephen clarified that the second column of text will be the motion from the Faculty 
Affairs Committee. A new document reflecting all changes will be presented. Senator Rutter 
commented that the motion from Faculty Affairs should have come as New Business and seems to 
now be Old Business when this is a motion yet to be made. It is not being debated as New Business, 
yet it is appearing as Old Business and will be Old Business next time. He would like more time to 
review the revised document before calling for a vote. President Nehring stated we do have a motion 
from Faculty Affairs as this is their recommendation. This is Old Business because even though 
parts have been changed, it is an old document. Dr. DeStephen commented that the Faculty Affairs
Committee would review all suggestions from specific wording to more controversial issues. At the 
end of today’s conversation, the official motion to be taken is to table the document and send it back 
to Faculty Affairs so they can bring it back at the next meeting taking into consideration the
recommendations made by the Faculty Senate. Senator Walker commented his original thoughts 
were that the current document would appear next meeting and therefore the justification of voting 
next time would be that the same document would have been available a full cycle of business. Any 
changes would be amendments Faculty Affairs brought to the next meeting to be voted on with any 
amendments made at the meeting. However, if  we will receive a new document, then it has to be 
New Business. Senator Rutter commented no issues are being debated, document just reviewed 
quickly. There are major issues to be discussed. Senator Sayer commented that in order to discuss 
and debate the document, table the discussion until the next meeting which would retain it as an item 
of unfinished business which would give Faculty Affairs time to offer any proposed amendments to 
previously suggested text incorporating today’s discussion. Parliamentarian, Tom Sav, stated that 
the present document go back to Faculty Affairs with specific instructions to bring amendments 
along the lines of today’s discussion to the March meeting at which time it would appear as Old 
Business. Open document at that time paragraph by paragraph for debate and/or further 
amendments. Senator Walker commented that the discussion today is guidance for Faculty Affairs 
Committee. Senator Rowley commented that we are talking superficially and Faculty Affairs is not 
being given clear direction.
• Page 14: Senator Goldfmger questioned the word “plurality”. President Nehring defmid it as 
“whoever gets the most votes wins”.
• Page 18: Section C, 3. Senator Vance questioned the Tenure Removal Committee. Dr. DeStephen 
stated this is currently the responsibility o f the Faculty Affairs Committee. The decision to move 
Faculty Affairs Committee to a non-bargaining unit made this task inappropriate. Therefore, this 
responsibility was moved to the Executive Committee. The duties and responsibility o f the 
committee are unchanged.
• Page 18: Section 10. Senator Rowley questioned a committee that is going to deal with only issues 
pertaining to non-bargaining unit faculty. Either we don’t need a Faculty Affairs Committee or we 
do. We are not going to negotiate the terms of employment of non-bargaining unit faculty. It should 
be eliminated or broaden its’ mandate.
• Page 19: Senator Rutter asked the rationale o f creating a Students Petition Committee that is a 
subcommittee of UCAPC.
• Page 20: 2. Senator Walker feels this section referring to “Graduate Curriculum and Academic 
Policy Committee” should be eliminated. Senator Wolff agreed this should be stricken. Wording on 
Page 18, A, would also need to be changed.
• Regarding the Student Petitions and Graduate Curriculum Committees, Dr. DeStephen stated the 
general principal was not a discussion o f the mistakes the committees had made or conclusions, but a 
reflection of when you move from a structure of Academic Council made up of administrative staff 
and faculty members to a Faculty Senate. The bodies reporting to a Faculty Senate should parallel 
that structure. Many committees were led by administrators rather than faculty members. The belief 
was to move from a sub-committee structure led by administrators to a faculty structure with 
administrators on the committees as ex-officio members as opposed to voting members.
• Senator Vance favors changing the Graduate Curriculum Committee as the responsibilities are 
academic in nature, until he hears reasons otherwise. Senator Rutter commented that the current 
structure allows for Graduate Council actions to not come before the Senate. We want certain 
actions to come before Faculty Senate before they are final.
• Joseph Thomas, Dean of School of Graduate Studies, was invited to speak to the issue and shared:
• When the Senate was formed four years ago it was determined that new programs should come
before the Senate for approval. At least 2 new programs and a title change have. Page 25,
Article IV, Section 3, A, addresses this.
• Graduate Council meeting minutes are distributed to the Senate.
• The Graduate Council elects a faculty member of the Council to report to the Senate following 
each Graduate Council meeting.
• He feels there is not parallelism between graduate and undergraduate governance.
• There are approximately 44 members of the faculty involved in graduate governance, to be 
reduced to 8 as proposed by the committee. How 8 members could have the knowledge and 
experience to do what 44 have done in the past is not understandable.
• It is inappropriate not to include those involved in graduate governance with this decision.
• The only thing not shown in the minutes is course changes. All issues come before the Senate 
for consideration. Page 25, Article IV, Section 2, states this.
• Senator Rutter stated he was not aware proposals were brought to the Senate. He is comfortable with 
the current structure.
• Senator Schlagheck commented that the current arrangement is working well, and that from personal 
experience for an MA program she found it well founded, and would support the deletion of this 
proposal.
• Senator Self commented that she feels this proposal should be deleted. Current arrangement is 
working well.
• Senator Pringle commented that he feels the burden for change should be placed on the new proposal 
to explain why it should be changed rather than why the existing one needs to be justified. Nothing 
has been stated to justify a change.
• Senator Walker sees this as a formalistic problem. It makes more sense on an organizational chart to 
do as proposed. However, it ignores what may appear as a parallelism is false. Graduate education 
is much more involved with external support.
• Senator W olff commented that the workload is more involved than appears.
• Senator Mamrack commented that as a standing committee, appointments would be made by the 
Executive Committee, where currently these are elected positions. These elected members have 
shown a desire to serve the position.
• Senator Goldfmger commented what about a compromise to have the same number as current 
members but use the recommendation.
• Page 19: Undergraduate Student Petitions Council, Associate Provost for Academic Affairs, and 
Dean, University College, Lillie Howard was invited to speak to this issue. She shared the 
following:
• Dr. Howard was concerned that a change was proposed to eliminate the Council and reconstitute 
it as a subcommittee o f UCAPE without consultation o f those who have served on the committee 
for many years. The current Council works very well.
• The only reason given for the proposed change is that the Council would then be a faculty 
committee. The Council is already a faculty committee. The voting members are elected/selected 
faculty from the various undergraduate colleges. The other voting members are two students.
The chair of the committee only votes in case o f a tie.
• The committee works closely with the Registrar’s Office to assure timely action is taken on 
petitions.
• In the faculty constitution, university faculty are defined as anyone who holds a rank of professor, 
associate professor, assistant professor, etc. This proposed change does not acknowledge that the 
chair o f the Petitions Council is also a faculty member, who holds the rank o f professor.
• If university faculty are defined as anyone who holds an academic rank, and chairs and other 
university administrators do hold such ranks, it is contradictory to say the committees they chair
must now be chaired by “faculty”.
• It is hoped the proposal to delete the Undergraduate Petitions Council, like that to delete the 
Graduate Council, will be removed from consideration.
• Senator Goldfinger asked if  everything about the Petitions Council were to remain the same except 
that it would become a committee of the Senate rather than a council, would that be acceptable. Dr. 
Howard responded that it would be. After all, the Petitions Council came into being under the 
Academic Council as a standing committee, and continued as such under the Faculty Senate. When 
the list o f committees o f the Faculty Senate is issued each year, the Petitions Council appears on that 
list.
• Senator Walker asked if it is correct that the Senate has no power of referendum over the work o f the 
Petitions Council, nor do we get a report. Dr. Howard responded that since the Petitions Council is a 
committee o f the Senate, Senate could request periodic reports on the actions o f the Petitions 
Council. The Council would be happy to provide them. In its deliberations, the Council follows a 
set o f written guidelines governing exceptions to university policies. Recommended changes to 
university policies are submitted to UCAPC for consideration.
• Senator Rutter asked for clarification of membership. Dr. Howard commented that each college 
selects its representative, and Student Government selects two representatives. The membership, 
including who would chair the Council, was predetermined by the Academic Council.
• President Nehring commented that the Petitions Council makes exceptions to some rules related to 
undergraduate curriculum academic policies. So, if  you are making exceptions, shouldn’t the 
committee that set those policies be continually informed? Dr. Howard responded that anytime the 
guidelines are revised, each college participates in the discussions about proposed changes. The 
chair o f UCAPE is also invited to participate. Revisions then reflect input from each college as well 
as from UCAPE. Any proposed changes (rather than exceptions) to policies are submitted to 
UCAPE for consideration and action.
• President Nehring asked to whom an appeal could be made by the student. Dr. Howard responded 
that a student could appeal a college action at the college level, and all others at the Provost’s level, 
or ultimately, the President’s level.
• Senator Rutter asked for clarification o f the status of the committee, as it is a carry-over from 
Academic Council. Something needs to be done to legitimize it under the Faculty Senate. The 
Faculty Affairs Committee will take all of the above comments under advisement.
• Page 25: Section 3,A, Senator Rowley makes comment to NOT delete Graduate Council.
• Dr. DeStephen asked for clarification about whether the Budget Review Committee be chaired by 
the President-Elect, immediate past president, or a faculty member appointed by the Executive 
Committee. Senator Walker stated he suggests this committee be chaired like others appointed by 
Executive Committee. Senator Rutter added that if  this happens, the office o f past president should 
be abolished. If we keep the office of past president, this is an ideal person to chair the committee.
New Business
A. Resolution Commending Board o f Trustees
• See Attachment G to agenda
• Motion approved to suspend the rules to consider as Old Business
• Senator Walker commented that it was a time to commend the Board
• Senator Sayer asked that the last paragraph be amended to include Dr. Matthew Filipic, Vice
President for Business and Fiscal Affairs to the resolution.
• Amendment approved; whole motion approved unanimously
B. Program proposal for minor in Biological Sciences -  Tom Sav
• See Attachment H to agenda
• Moved to Old Business for March
C. Program change for major in Medical Technology
• Moved to Old Business for March
V. Announcements:
A. Next Faculty Senate meeting is March 4, at 2:30 p.m. in E l56 Student Union
B. General Faculty Meeting is Tuesday, February 19, at 3:30 p.m. in E163 Student Union
C. Trustee awards are due in.
VI. Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 pm.
